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I.  Congressional Updates:  

 

• The Senate Rules & Administration Committee is slated to 

hold an oversight hearing on the Library of Congress’ 

modernization efforts next Wednesday, October 20th, at 

3:00 p.m. The following witnesses are slated to testify 

before the Committee: Dr. Carla Hayden (Librarian of 

Congress, The Library of Congress); Ms. Shira Perlmutter 

(Register Of Copyrights And Director, U.S. Copyright 

Office); Dr. Mary Mazanec (Director, Congressional 

Research Service); and Mr. Jason Broughton (Director; 

National Library Service for the Blind and Print Disabled, 

Library of Congress). More info. here. 

 

• In a letter on Friday, Democratic lawmakers urged Federal 

Trade Commission (FTC) Chair Lina Khan to keep tech 

companies accountable for recently announced policy 

changes aimed at protecting young people online. “These 

policy changes are no substitute for congressional action on 

children’s privacy, but they are important steps towards 

making the internet safer for young users. ... We therefore 

encourage you to use every tool at your disposal to 

vigilantly scrutinize companies’ data practices and ensure 

that they abide by their public commitments,” Sen. Ed 

Markey (D-MA), Rep. Kathy Castor (D-FL) and Rep. Lori 

Trahan (D-MA) wrote. 

 

• On Tuesday, Reps. David Cicilline (D-RI) and Ken Buck 

(R-CO), the chair and ranking member of the House 

Judiciary subcommittee on antitrust, published an op-ed 

through CNBC discussing the Facebook Whistleblower and 

antitrust concerns. “This latest evidence of Facebook’s 

moral failures is credible and damning, but these concerns 

are not new. Instead, this evidence confirms what we have 
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known about Facebook for years — that it will always prioritize growth and profit over 

everything else,” the op-ed cautions. It also mentions the package of bills the House Judiciary 

Committee passed on a bipartisan basis aimed at corralling Big Tech, calling for action to be 

taken both against Facebook as well as future anti-competitive corporations. Read the full op-

ed here. 

 

• The House Financial Services Committee’s task force on artificial intelligence met on 

Wednesday to examine the “benefits, harms and ethical risks of AI technology.” The Office 

of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) in the White House announced last Friday that it 

would develop a “bill of rights” to protect against harmful consequences of artificial 

intelligence, such as facial recognition tools that lead to disproportionately high arrests of 

minorities or hiring tools that disadvantage minority applicants. OSTP Director Eric Lander 

and Alondra Nelson, deputy director for science and society, wrote in a Wired op-ed , 

“Americans have a right to expect better. Powerful technologies should be required to respect 

our democratic values and abide by the central tenet that everyone should be treated fairly. 

Codifying these ideas can help ensure that.” OSTP also stated that it was putting out a public 

request for information related to biometric technologies, such as facial recognition, voice 

analysis and heart rate tracking tools. 

• On Thursday, the Washington Post reported that Senators Amy Klobuchar (D-MN) and 

Chuck Grassley (R-IA) will introduce a bill early next week that would make it “illegal for 

Amazon, Apple, Facebook, and Google to engage in ‘self-preferencing,’ the tech giants 

‘practice of giving their own products and services a boost over those of rivals on their 

platforms.” The bill is an attempt to update the Sherman Act of 1890 to make it applicable in 

the digital era. Klobuchar reported that they already have secured six cosponsors, Senators 

Dick Durbin (D-IL), Lindsey Graham (R-SC), Richard Blumenthal (D-CT), John Kennedy 

(R-LA), Cory Booker (D-NJ), Josh Hawley (R-MO), Mazie Hirono (D-HI), Mark Warner 

(R-TN), and Cynthia Lummis (R-WY). A notable omission is Sen. Mike Lee (R-UT), the top 

Republican on the Senate Judiciary Antitrust panel who does not support the legislation as he 

views it as “government regulation dressed up as antitrust reform.” Read the full article here.  

 

• On Thursday, the House Energy & Commerce Committee announced new legislation to 

reform Section 230 of the Communications Decency Act. The legislation, titled the Justice 

Against Malicious Algorithms Act, would “amend Section 230 to remove absolute immunity 

in certain instances. Specifically, the bill would lift the Section 230 liability shield when an 

online platform knowingly or recklessly uses an algorithm or other technology to recommend 

content that materially contributes to physical or severe emotional injury.” The bill is 

expected to be introduced soon by Representatives Frank Pallone (D-NJ), Mike Doyle (D-

PA), Jan Schakowsky (D-IL), and Anna Eshoo (D-CA). Read the press release here. Bill text 

can be found here. Statements of support for the bill can be found here. 

 

 

II.  USCO Updates: 

• On Friday, October 15, the U.S. Copyright Office announced that outdated applications will 

be removed from the Electronic Registration System. Any draft application created on or 

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/10/12/facebooks-moral-failure-shows-need-for-competition-test-for-congress.html?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAGAGG0Bt3DfvPgpivkUhRBmTwqVy1coJB7a9Cstqgkq9uuSRWcH6Q3tztCVRDCUqhmVXO2jZV-lUCO7z5aSKJYQYNPCm-59HuUbx_gvDhS4EKzH
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D3924c7f44fcaf7c4d05986c697f0e98f59aa12a573a0c9b55f6882934978e1cb81c1d724568b3a60f15bd7399b9761afa30da2f065216a14&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C64362e53f6334fa786e908d98d89de85%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637696445562844963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2396onctFJ00gspgNkNOhvS2gcBu66kjd7c1yGDpCZU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D3924c7f44fcaf7c4d68100cfdde3096ac3cea0934195b558423dd2cbfe0ff3a84bcaeef2fec8d72c4fd3a9a971e300e1c234b5de238e3271&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C64362e53f6334fa786e908d98d89de85%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637696445562854954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b3kmXfRUFCtTnwrITEjK4vH13ha9mkxfPlQ2PnX3s%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D3924c7f44fcaf7c4d68100cfdde3096ac3cea0934195b558423dd2cbfe0ff3a84bcaeef2fec8d72c4fd3a9a971e300e1c234b5de238e3271&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C64362e53f6334fa786e908d98d89de85%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637696445562854954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b3kmXfRUFCtTnwrITEjK4vH13ha9mkxfPlQ2PnX3s%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2021/10/14/klobuchar-grassley-antitrust-bill/?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAGAHZKYzcTad_tUdeiGKNNrKs3C7Ui6nMTp88rplrIEMEZAKJh28W18qGgb1JfPjTgXlW-79z5MJ0X3eAmA0AWmAIOo6esJ7ZcFVyp7AWclF6tV
https://energycommerce.house.gov/sites/democrats.energycommerce.house.gov/files/documents/101421%20EC%20Section%20230%20Text.pdf
https://energycommerce.house.gov/sites/democrats.energycommerce.house.gov/files/documents/101421%20EC%20Section%20230%20Text.pdf
https://energycommerce.house.gov/newsroom/press-releases/ec-leaders-announce-legislation-to-reform-section-230
https://energycommerce.house.gov/sites/democrats.energycommerce.house.gov/files/documents/101421%20EC%20Section%20230%20Text.pdf
https://energycommerce.house.gov/sites/democrats.energycommerce.house.gov/files/documents/Statements%20of%20Support%20EC%20Section%20230%20Bill.pdf
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before November 30, 2020, will be permanently deleted on November 30, 2021. Draft 

applications created and saved on or after December 1, 2020, will not be affected. 

 

• The U.S. Copyright Office will host its next public modernization webinar on October 25, 

2021, at 1:00 p.m. ET. The webinar will outline the reasons the Office is looking into 

modernizing its contact center and the potential benefits for the public. Participants 

must register for this Copyright Office webinar.  

 

• On October 26, 2021, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. ET, the Copyright Office and the U.S. 

Patent and Trademark Office will host their next AI-related event: Copyright Law and 

Machine Learning for AI: Where Are We and Where Are We Going? This event will explore 

machine learning in practice, how existing copyright laws apply to the training of artificial 

intelligence, and what the future may hold in this fast-moving policy space. You can register 

on the event website. 

 

• The U.S. Copyright Office has published a Federal Register notice announcing a study on the 

matter of “ancillary copyright” protections for publishers, with a focus on press publishers. 

This study is in response to a May letter to USCO from Sens. Tillis, Leahy and others 

requesting that the Office “assess the viability of adding specific protections to U.S. 

copyright law similar to those now being implemented in Europe.” The leaders of the Senate 

Judiciary IP Subcommittee also asked that the report include a discussion of relevant 

exceptions such as “fair use” or “quotation” exceptions and examine any international treaty 

implications. The Federal Register notice also announces that the Copyright Office will hold 

a virtual public roundtable on the topic on December 9th. Comments are due by 11:59 p.m. 

ET on November 26th. For additional information, including instructions for submitting 

comments, please visit the Office website. Comments must be received no later than 11:59 

p.m. eastern time on November 26, 2021. 

 

III. Judicial Updates 

• Apple filed a notice of appeal in the Epic antitrust suit last Friday and asked the court 

to stay an injunction that would allow third-party developers to include links to outside 

payment methods until the appeals process is completed. Read more here. 

 

IV. Administration Updates 

• The FTC sent out a letter on Wednesday, warning more than 700 businesses  about practices 

the agency has determined to be unfair or deceptive surrounding fake online reviews. 

Recipients included Adobe, Airbnb, Alphabet, Amazon, Apple, AT&T, Charter 

Communications, Comcast, Cox, Dell, DirecTV, DISH, eBay, Facebook, Fitbit, Google, HP, 

Hulu, IBM, Lenovo, LG, LinkedIn, Lumen, Lyft, Match Group, Microsoft, Motorola, 

Netflix, PayPal, Postmates, Ring, Samsung, T-Mobile, Uber, Verizon, WhatsApp, Yelp, 

YouTube, and Zillow. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDguNDcxMDkxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xvYy56b29tZ292LmNvbS93ZWJpbmFyL3JlZ2lzdGVyL1dOX293UEJLQllTUjEyTFY5TjgwNmVKSGcifQ.XYhb8h4WtkbxP9mcOJt67cwD1JIVPV3V6qo36QK8wxw%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F113643109922-l&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4f81c9966bd744021a9808d98a945451%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637693191944368100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j1bziHSI250xYnhugx8RuHaF%2FG8BswqnZbldsFwp%2BeE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/USCopyrightOffice?loclr=blogcop
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTIuNDcyNDc3MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3ZpbmZvLmdvdi9jb250ZW50L3BrZy9GUi0yMDIxLTEwLTEyL3BkZi8yMDIxLTIyMDc3LnBkZiJ9.SO0JMa1fixN05Yr3v-vqhL70-zfnO6hEhyZJKkucDxE%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F113779153417-l&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Ca00fbd173f504fc70af108d98dc1687a%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637696684102807548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yS5ogQdoEBnmV6tMlOwdUDZuW7XVA3KYmS5vuZdzAwo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2Fd2e8d4e5501%2F081b37c0-e8b1-41f6-842d-cb054e2b73ef.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cgrossman%40acg-consultants.com%7C06bf31daa771406a7df108d98e52334b%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637697305976230374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XLR1Lcvpz7zWcJBHZXOdIRwCEqGBxgcujP2%2BRDyJrQ4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTIuNDcyNDc3MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvcHlyaWdodC5nb3YvcG9saWN5L3B1Ymxpc2hlcnNwcm90ZWN0aW9ucy9sb2Nscj1lYW5jbyJ9.s1P-sHlxRga0TJMABQAoaWQSiQpRNqZqHAcQjdIEUDw%2Fs%2F1019388381%2Fbr%2F113779122441-l&data=04%7C01%7Cgrossman%40acg-consultants.com%7C0daab033460c49edba1608d98dc11643%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637696682745062545%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U6RQYpVc8em7D7sUT3citfrfTecN7qFJZc5byLpwj6o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D3924c7f44fcaf7c4d7c633d05f95f8140d2c0100e55a7943a410b0ebb698ab7abb83009f1154700904c2c2d104e4fb585a0bdb107090ff9a&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C64362e53f6334fa786e908d98d89de85%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637696445562864948%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EruYgabUzCw5jUqDEtMuUoAJQpDhoGYigkU%2FZ2pT85I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dd5c98051fd4070cf0fc36f9bc83ea0053b8bb79b168246017acf62f4672baabb5bb63a12342ba17ab774e672a972a3f37430305e201a7894&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C157e0a1206c340af15cb08d98f1bc3cb%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637698171710324085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=s8%2BZr8ijvhx9SxGe1FsmjUKO%2F3WCQEABnLPby5xubto%3D&reserved=0
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• The FCC is committing another $1.1 billion as part of its $7.17 billion Emergency 

Connectivity Fund program. A coalition of 57 education and library groups called on 

Congress last week to include at least $4 billion in funding for the program in a letter to top 

Democrats . Three Democrats, Senators Ed Markey (D-MA) and Chris Van Hollen (D-MD), 

and Rep. Grace Meng (D-NY), have introduced a bill, the SUCCESS Act, that would 

authorize $40 billion over five years for the FCC program. 

• On Thursday, October 14, CFPB Director Rohit Chopra and FTC Chair Lina Kahn sent a 

statement on the Amicus Brief filed in Henderson v. The Source for Public Data, L.P. “We 

are concerned that if tech companies circumvent consumer and banking laws, using Section 

230 and other tactics, it will give a free pass to some, undermining fair competition.” The 

two agencies, they said, would “be closely scrutinizing tech companies’ efforts to use Section 

230 to sidestep applicable laws and will seek to ensure that this legal shield is not being used 

or abused to gain an undue competitive advantage over law-abiding businesses.” Read the 

full statement here.  

 

V. International Updates: 

• On Monday, a second Facebook whistleblower is set to testify before the British 

Parliament. Sophie Zhang is a former Facebook data scientist who worked for the 

“Facebook Site Integrity fake engagement team, dealing with bot accounts, often 

operated by government backed agencies in countries such as Russia.” She claims to 

have documents that allege Facebook ignored her findings that the Honduran president 

ran a disinformation campaign for nearly a year before taking action, and that the 

company was slow to take action on a state-backed harassment campaign against 

journalists in Azerbaijan. Also, this week the first whistleblower, Frances Haugen, 

stated she will give evidence to the Parliament committee later this month on October 

25. Read more here.  
 

• As many countries have been actively cracking down on big tech, South Africa has 

been oddly quiet, but is expected to increase its activity in the coming weeks. 

According to POLITICO, “South Africa has mainly been dominated by U.S. tech 

platforms, and stronger scrutiny against them could create opportunities for Chinese 

rivals to move in.” This will be an interesting development in the international antitrust 

enforcement arena to keep an eye on. Back in August, China’s ambassador to South 

Africa wrote in an op-ed for the newspaper BusinessDay saying, “Monopolistic 

actions in the platform economy … [are] a matter of grave concern for South Africa’s 

Competition Commission. No country can turn a blind eye to the negative externality 

of the emerging digital economy.”  
 

VI. Industry Updates: 

• In an article published by Reuters, Amazon is accused of knocking off products it sells on its 

website and of exploiting its vast trove of internal data to promote its own merchandise at the 

expense of other sellers. Thousands of pages of internal Amazon documents reportedly 

reveal that Amazon’s private-brand team in India exploited data from Amazon.in to copy 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dd5337b2f4832d0d5c063dcfcbfd3eec6588f2ea547fc855dc4dc3846a2847d97e4abad024001d9730be8e78e939a8707b69985197a80fdcf&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Ce78f2743beed47530e3108d98e524643%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637697306311047957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UGVGbbFbwJLv9AHAcMf%2FBDGAThS1FXy4M06sxDJJlLI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dd5337b2f4832d0d5c063dcfcbfd3eec6588f2ea547fc855dc4dc3846a2847d97e4abad024001d9730be8e78e939a8707b69985197a80fdcf&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Ce78f2743beed47530e3108d98e524643%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637697306311047957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UGVGbbFbwJLv9AHAcMf%2FBDGAThS1FXy4M06sxDJJlLI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/documents/public_statements/1597534/joint_statement_on_henderson_amicus.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2021/10/14/facebook-whistleblower-sophie-zhang-testify/?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAGAHZKYzY3Is1g5kljrM0h_MQaewAGAGKH0CixCFHPBmNFHC5p-jrBVDZr3O5A-pZFyg2JZgD79phqSBa31QazGnzBRXhGmb3Dv7_oGP53A5PSo
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D860ef84dbcd085ccd99f90a008e9650757f1a9d7c767b6b95d0973710627992603929ba994fc1e6e880f2e9ea3081f76435e300f1f237bdc&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C9ea2f721bb2e4be91dcf08d98fe485ee%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637699033935808211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HFYCP54fWuef7PlQYwPU7ABLEWMl0oXD3IDwB1LQkQM%3D&reserved=0
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products sold by other companies. The employees also allegedly rigged Amazon search 

results to favor Amazon’s products. Read the full story here.  

 

https://www.reuters.com/investigates/special-report/amazon-india-rigging/?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAGAGG0Btm0viZ0_BktZc552azOxIqQ81HzwUKQKsNjEkIOz_tvJ1l-ItBc2y-tu9lp3RulWg3lwhZF7xL06Wgf9RkVLA8Jo0QBLdcDOWNPbCtNc

